United Airlines -- Disspatch Nego
otiations Up
pdate – Septtember 13, 22013
Dear Co-w
workers,
After stead
dy and tang
gible progresss of coming
g together tto deliver a competitivee agreement to our
Flight Disspatchers, yeesterday aftternoon seveeral union ccommittee m
members waalked out oof joint
contract neegotiations.
Most of yo
ou know thee history of bargaining with the Disspatcher grooups and thee efforts to rreach a
joint agreeement follow
wing the meerger. The unions
u
askedd for considderably moree than Uniteed was
able to off
ffer in a com
mpetitive cost environm
ment, and thee process w
was further ccomplicated by the
ongoing Pilot
P
negotiattions. Howeever, the Deecember 20112 ratificatioon of the Pillot JCBA – which
was modeeled based on
o the econo
omics of thee Delta-ALP
PA contract – gave us the opportuunity to
move forw
ward with a joint Dispatccher agreemeent similarlyy modeled onn Delta econnomics.
Earlier thiss year, we presented thee unions a prroposal baseed on Delta w
wages and a mix of worrk rules
from the s-UA
s
and s--CO contraccts, which was
w more prooductive thaan either Deelta or s-UA
A rules.
The respon
nse was not unexpected:: "if you’re offering Dellta wages, w
we should onnly be held too Delta
productivity." In otheer words, th
he union com
mmittee thouught Unitedd should beaar the same overall
c
economic costs for Disspatchers as our largest competitor.
The argumeent had somee merit.
So, we app
proached thee leaders of PAFCA
P
and
d TWU with a similar, buut slightly diifferent ideaa: what
about high
her productiv
vity and high
her wages th
han Delta? C
Could we w
work towardss agreement within
such a fram
mework, so long as thee overall eco
onomics werre comparabble to the Deelta contractt? The
answer wee got was a conditional
c
"yes."
"
The Company
C
annd the Unionns each reserrved their rights to
bargain specific terms and no bind
ding committments were made in thee absence of a final deal,, which
gning bonus ("retro pay"" as characteerized by thee Unions). B
But the
was to include negotiaation of a sig
Delta-like" ecconomic deaal was the ppath the partties all
very clear understandiing was thaat a truly "D
agreed cou
uld lead us to
o a joint colllective agreeement.
Subsequen
ntly, we excchanged both
h proposals and financiial analyses. There werre several arreas of
disagreement and man
ny open queestions had to be resolvved. Howevver, the centtral notion thhat we
king towardss a Delta-baased econom
mic deal rem
mained. In aaddition, thee union com
mmittee
were work
employed experienced
d financial experts
e
to ev
valuate and vverify that tthe Companyy's proposalls were
a
savings from high
her productiivity in thee form of wages thatt were
on track to share any
correspond
dingly higheer than Deltaa wages.
The union
n committee’s financial experts com
mpleted theirr analysis thhis week, w
with the concclusion
that the Co
ompany's offfer was with
hin a percentage point off the Delta coontract. By contrast, thee union
committeee's financial experts valu
ued the Unio
ons' proposaal at nearly 111% higher tthan Delta. Based
on these ag
greed-upon valuations,
v
United
U
asked
d the union ccommittee too provide a rrevised propposal in
line with our
o agreemen
nt in principlle to reflect Delta econoomics.

On Tuesdaay, Septemb
ber 10, the union
u
comm
mittee providded a proposal. Howeveer, contrary to our
expectations, the proposal was mo
ore than 7% above Deltaa. Put in conntext, whereeas United’s Deltabased prop
posal increaased our Disspatcher pay
yroll by aboout 20%, thee unions’ D
Delta-plus prroposal
would incrrease the pay
yroll by morre than 30%
%. We were still about 110% (or $5.55 million peer year)
apart in ov
verall costs to
o the Compaany over the term of the agreement.
In an efforrt to keep neegotiations on
o track, we expressed oour concernss about whaat we saw as a new
and differeent approach
h than we haad earlier agrreed upon. In response,, certain mem
mbers of thee union
committeee disavowed their previo
ous agreemeent to pursuee a Delta-baased econom
mic package. Now,
they claim
m to want a contract thaat attempts to
t predict w
where Delta ““might” be in another yyear or
more. (W
We are awaare of the recently announced
a
ccompany-wiide pay raaise and vaacation
improvements at Delta, and we informed the
t Unions we were pprepared to match for United
Dispatcherrs.)
In essencee, the Union
ns’ demandss went from
m “let’s get Delta todayy,” with protections for future
industry pay
p adjustmeents or fixeed annual in
ncreases – tto “let’s gett better thann Delta todday” in
anticipatio
on of unknow
wn (and unkn
nowable) maajor improveements in thhe next Deltaa-PAFCA coontract.
We suspecct this is hap
ppening as neegotiations continue
c
at D
Delta, as well as United,, and that thiis is an
attempt to leverage thaat situation.
We are beeing transparrent and shaaring all this backgroundd and detail with you beecause we w
want to
move forw
ward to prov
vide a compeetitive agreeement that raaises your paay substantially and letss us all
work togetther as one group.
g
Based on what we seee as bad faaith bargainin
ng, today w
we have infoormed the N
National Mediation
n longer willing
w
to barrgain with thhe joint com
mmittee of P
PAFCA and TWU.
Board thatt United is no
The path to
t returning to the table lies in the resolution
r
oof the represeentation issuue, and we bbelieve
the approp
priate next steps involv
ve a single carrier deteermination bby the NMB
B and subssequent
determinattion of the reepresentation
n dispute beetween PAFC
CA and TW
WU. We beliieve this is rripe for
resolution,, since all otther unionizzed groups at
a United havve completeed this proceess. At thatt point,
United willl be prepareed to bargain
n in good faitth with the ssingle certifiied representtative for thee entire
workforce.
d
a ccontract withh substantiaal pay and bbenefit
We truly regret it haas come to this. You deserve
improvements now, ass the Compaany has propo
osed. We wiill also proviide you withh a summaryy of the
Company’s proposal.
On behalff of all the NOC
N
leaderrship, thank you for alll your hard work and ddedication. W
We are
committed
d to deliveering a co
ompetitive joint
j
agreeement. We appreciatee your conntinued
profession
nalism for thee safety and service of our customerrs and co-woorkers.
This is a lo
ot of inform
mation to digeest. We will host town hhalls next weeek for anyoone that wouuld like
to attend, and
a please feeel free to taalk to your su
upervisor, Jim
m or me at aany time.

Alex and Jim
J

